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ABSTACT 

 

The effectiveness of electrolyzed water (EO) as an antibacterial (Escherichia coli 

and Salmonella typhi) agent for washing fresh chicken meat was investigated. EO water 

(5% NaCl, 8 A., 15 min) containing 30 ppm of residual chlorine was able to effectively 

inhibit growth of Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhi. EO water was further 

investigated as the antibacterial agent for washing fresh chicken meat. The population of 

Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhi in fresh chicken meat was reduced to less than 2 

log10 CFU/g after washing with EO water. Shelf life study of chicken wings inoculated 

with E. coli and S. typhi treated with EO water were reduced by nearly 2 log10 CFU/g for 

up to 2 days. Sensory evaluation test using hedonic scale reveled that fresh chicken meat 

washed with EO water possessed hedonic scale of 7.01.8 (like moderately). This finding 

suggests that EO water has good potential as the antibacterial agent for washing fresh 

chicken meat in food industry in the future. 

Keywords: electrolyzed water, Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhi, fresh chicken 

 

Introduction 

 

Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhi are pathogenic bacterial commonly found 

on seafood (Kumar et al. 2009), pork (Zheng et al. 2009) and also fresh chicken. 

Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhi have been responsible for significant illness from 

the consumption (Duffy et al. 2009). Moreover, EO water is usually acquired by ingestion 

of contaminated water or poultry products.  Development of strategies to control 

Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhi has been studied for about many years. 

Electrolyzed oxidizing water (EO) has been regarded as a novel antimicrobial agent in 

recent year. It is usually generated by electrolysis of a dilute NaCl solution in a chamber 

with anode and cathode electrodes separated by a membrane, and obtained from the 

anode side (Cui et al., 2009). EO water has been proven to exhibit strong bactericidal 

activity to many pathogens (Rahman et al., 2010; Cao et al., 2009).  The objective of this 

work was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of EO water for reducing Escherichia 

coli and Salmonella typhi on fresh chicken during washing.  This also involved the 

sensory evaluation of boiled chicken. 
 

Materials and Methods 

 
1. Bacterial cultures preparation  

Escherichia coli (WU 20081) and Salmonella typhi (WU 20085) were obtained 

from Food Microbiology Laboratory, Walailak University (Nakhon Si Thammarat, 

Thailand) and were identified from poultry product. Each strain was grown on nutrient 

agar (Merck Ltd, Thailand) at 35 °C for 24 h. The bacterial population in all the 

inoculated media was standardized to 10
8
 CFU/ml after 48 h incubation. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6T7K-414N2P2-C&_user=1750328&_coverDate=09%2F25%2F2000&_alid=855271058&_rdoc=106&_orig=search&_cdi=5061&_st=13&_docanchor=&view=c&_ct=159&_acct=C000054431&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=1750328&_fmt=full&md5=d8333347ff8e846b2f01a17864cbfc6c#hit29#hit29
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2. Antimicrobial activity testing in pure culture 

Generation of EO water involved electrolysis of sodium chloride in a cell 

containing inert positively charged and negatively charged platinum electrodes separated 

by a bipolar membrane. A salt solution (1% and 5% NaCl) and deionized water (control) 

were pumped into the EO water generator by subjecting the electrodes to direct current 

(6, 8, 10 A) for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 min. The effect of treatment time on bactericidal 

activity was performed by adding 1 ml of Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhi 

(approximately 10
8
 CFU/ml) into the sterile screw-cap tubes which containing 9 ml of 

each EO water or sterile deionized water (control). The tubes was shaken using a platform 

shaker at 200 rpm. After 5 min, the viable count of Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhi 

in each sample was determined by plating 0.1 ml portions directly or after serially diluted 

in sterile 0.1% peptone water on Compact Dry "Nissui" EC (for E. coli), and Compact 

Dry "Nissui" SL (for Salmonella). All of Compact Drys were purchased from Oskon Ltd, 

Thailand. E. coli and Salmonella typhi incubated at 35 °C for 24 h  before counting.  

 

3. Antimicrobial activity testing on fresh chicken.  

Middle sections of chicken wings (approximately 45±5 g per sample) were 

purchased from a local market, Thasala district, Nakhon Si Thammarat and stored at 4 °C 

for no more than 1 h before testing. Samples were removed aseptically from packaging 

immediately prior to treatment by sanitizing the packaging surface with 70% ethanol and 

a sterile scalpel. Chicken was surface treated with UV light in a biological safety hood on 

sterile racks.  Surfaces were exposed evenly by turning every 10 min for up to 30 min. 

Five ml of the E. coli and the S. typhi, containing approximately 8 log10 CFU/ml, was 

inoculated onto UV-treated chicken surfaces by spray inoculation with a hand-held spray 

bottle under a biological safety hood. The bacterial culture was allowed to attach to 

chicken wing surfaces for 15 min prior to any treatments. Using this procedure, 

approximately 8 log10 CFU/g of pathogen was obtained on chicken surfaces. After 

inoculation, chicken were dipped in 500 ml of EO (5% NaCl, 8 A., 15 min). Following 

treatments, 25 g samples of inoculated and treated chicken were placed in an incubator 

and shaken gently (100 rpm) at a room temperature of (30±2 °C) for 10 min. At the end 

of the treatment, the viable cells in washed treatment solutions and neutralizing buffer 

solution were assayed through serially diluting in 9 ml of sterile 0.1% peptone water and 

then directly plating 0.1 ml of each dilution in duplicate on Compact Dry "Nissui" EC 

(for E. coli), Compact Dry "Nissui" SL (for Salmonella) 

Experimentally inoculated chicken was dipped in 500 ml of EO water for 15 min 

at 30 °C and allowed to drip for 60 s. Following treatments, chicken was individually 

vacuum-packaged, stored at 4 °C and sampled at days 0, 1, 4, and 7 days. Sampling and 

microbiological analyses were performed as described above. 

 

4. Sensory evaluation.  

Fresh chicken wings were dipped in an aqueous solution of EO water (5% NaCl, 8 

A., 15 min) containing 30 ppm of residual chlorine. The chicken was kept submerged for 

20 min and then air dried at room temperature for 5 min. Chickens were boiled by hot 

water at 98 ± 2 °C for 360 s. After boiling, samples were allowed to drain for a short time.     

The samples were subjected to sensory analysis by an untrained panel (56 

panellists for each test) using hedonic scale. Panellists were selected from students and 

staff at Walailak University, Nakon Si Tammarat, Thailand. A 9-point hedonic scale 

ranging from ―like extremely‖ to ―dislike extremely‖ was used to determine their degree 
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of acceptance chicken in term of color, flavour, taste, texture, and overall liking.  Sensory 

results were expressed as mean. All variables were tested for normality and homogeneity 

of variance to meet the assumptions required for ANOVA.  The data were statistically 

analysed by one-way ANOVA and Duncan's post hoc test; P < 0.05 was considered to be 

statistically significant. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 
1. Antimicrobial activity testing in pure culture 

The reduction in E. coli and S. typhi population as a result of treatment with EO at 

different concentration of sodium chloride, and electric current exposure time are shown 

in Table 1. For each treatment showed difference in EO water potency against E. coli and 

S. typhi can be observed. 

 

Table 1 Inactivation of pure Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhi cultures by EO water  

Salt 

content 

(%) 

Current 

(A) 
Surviving population of bacteria a in period of time (min) 

  
Escherichia  coli (CFU/mL)

a
 Salmonella  typhi (CFU/mL)

 a
 

5 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 30 

1 

 

6 - - 10
4
 10

2
 <10 ND - - 10

4
 10

2
 <10 ND 

8 - - 10
2
 ND ND ND - - 10

4
 ND ND ND 

10 - <1 ND ND ND ND <10 <1 ND ND ND ND 

5 

6 - 10
2
 ND ND ND ND - - <10

 
<1

 
ND ND 

8 - <1 ND ND ND ND - <1 ND ND ND ND 

10 - <1 ND ND ND ND - <10
 

ND ND ND ND 

Control  10
6 

10
6
 10

6
 10

6
 10

6
 10

6
 10

6 
10

6
 10

6
 10

6
 10

6
 10

6
 

a The initial bacteria populations is 108 CFU/mL  

ND : Not Detect. 

 

 EO water reduced the population on E. coli and S. typhi to lower levels with 

respect to control (untreated sample). EO achieved a higher reduction of both E. coli and 

S. typhi at 5% NaCl than that achieved at 1%NaCl. An exposure time of 15 min, 8A 

achieved the lowest value of 0 (ND, not detect).  Increasing exposure time enhances the 

effects of the anti-microbial activity of EO due to longer action time on the bacterial cell 

by inactivating it. However, long treatment times adversely affect the physical appearance 

and nutritional content of the products. The free chlorine concentration of each treatment 

(EO) used at each treatment time are present in Table 2. EO water produced at 5 %NaCl, 

8 A, 15 min had available chlorine concentration of 30 ppm.  

 

2. Antimicrobial activity testing on fresh chicken  

Survival characteristics of E. coli and S. typhi on chicken wings treated with EO 

water (5% NaCl, 8 A., 15 min) and deionized water (control) are shown in Fig 1. 

Escherichia coli (<2 log10CFU/g) and Salmonella typhi (<2 log10CFU/g) were found on 

the chicken samples treated EO. The initial population of E. coli and S. typhi inoculated 

on each sample was about 1 × 10
8
 CFU/g. For EO treatment, the populations of E. coli 

and S. typhi were reduced by 6 log10 CFU/g, whereas the control resulted in 2 log10 

CFU/g.  
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Table 2 Residue chlorine concentration of electrolyzed water using different treatment 

time  

Percentage 

of salt 

content 

Electric 

current 

(A) 

Residue of chlorine (ppm.) 

Time (min) 

5 10 15 20 25 30 

1 

 

6 - - 10 20 40 50 

8 - - 20 50 50 60 

10 - 20 50 50 60 60 

5 

6 - - 10 20 60 60 

8 - - 30 40 40 60 

10 - - 20 40 50 60 

 

 

1
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100000

1000000
EO water

Control

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

E.coli S.typhi

 
Figure1 Surviving populations of E. coli and S. typhi after washing with EO water: 

 
Immediately after dipping with EO for 15 min at 5% NaCl, and 8 A., E. coli and 

S. typhi were reduced by nearly 6 log10 CFU/g (Fig. 2). This reduction was maintained for 

up to 1-2 days. However, by days 4, the reduction diminished as bacterial populations 

increased.  However, EO-treated chicken had lower populations of E. coli and S. typhi as 

compared to untreated samples on days 1 to 3. Application of EO an inhibitor of 

microorganisms in food products has continually attracted many attentions in a recent 

year in response to consumer concerns about the uses of artificial chemical preservatives 

(Nielsen and Rios 2000). These results showed that the EO had a good opptunity to use 

for protecting poultry from bacteria and also may be possibly to apply in food industry. 
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(b) 

 

Figure 2 Shelf life study of chicken wings inoculated with E. coli (a) and S. typhi (b) and  

treated with EO water (EO) for 15 min at 5% NaCl, 8 A. and stored at 4 °C.  

 

3. Sensory evaluation  

The panelists were evaluated boiled chicken including the control. The responses 

were converted to numerical values ranging from 1 for ―dislike extremely‖ to 9 for ―like 
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extremely‖. Sensory evaluations of control boiled chicken and treated boiled chicken are 

summarised in Fig 3.  The panel could not distinguish overall liking scale between control 

chicken and those preserved with EO (P>0.05). In addition, no significant differences of 

flavor, color, taste, and texture (p<0.05) in consumer hedonic test were found between 

boiled chicken with EO and without EO 

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Color Flavour Taste Texture Overall

liking

Attribute (s)

S
ca

le

EO water

Controla a
a a

a
a

a a

a a

 
Figure 3 Means of hedonic scores of affective attributes for fresh chicken meat washed 

with EO water (5% salt, 8 A, 15 min)  
                       a

 Mean value by the same letter are not significantly (P<0.05) different 

according to Duncan test following ANOVA 

 

Conclusions 

 
This study demonstrates that EO water was capable of reducing populations of 

Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhi >6 log10 CFU/g on experimentally inoculated 

chicken wings. The information obtained from this study may be useful to researchers 

who are interested in identifying additional inexpensive and/or other practical methods to 

enhance the microbiological safety of poultry products. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

 Bamboo shoot contains a plant toxin called taxiphyllin, which breaks down to 

produce toxic hydrogen cyanide. Although the amount of this compound can be reduced 

by appropriate thermal processing, if bamboo shoot is nevertheless inadequately 

processed, residual cyanide can promote heath problem to exposed consumers. This 

research was thus aimed to investigate the effects of temperature and pH on degradation 

of taxiphyllin in bamboo shoot. The study was divided into 2 parts. The first part was 

concerned with the study of taxiphyllin distribution along the radial and vertical axes of 

bamboo shoot so as to identify the proper part of bamboo shoot for subsequent 

degradation kinetics study. The results obtained demonstrated that taxiphyllin was 

uniformly distributed along the radial but not so along the vertical axis of bamboo shoot; 

the apical part of bamboo shoot was found to contain the highest level of taxiphyllin. The 

second part of the study was concerned with the investigation of taxiphyllin degradation 

as affected by different heating temperatures, namely, 40, 60, 80, 100C; at two levels of 

pH, namely, 2.4 and 7.5. It was observed that the degradation rate of taxiphyllin increased 

as the pH decreased. The degradation at both pH levels followed the first order reaction 

kinetics. The effect of temperature on the kinetic constants could be described by the 

Arrhenius equation and the activation energy values of taxiphyllin degradation during 

heating were 46.09 and 48.82 kJ/mol at pH 2.4 and 7.5, respectively. 

Keywords: kinetic model, taxiphyllin, thermal degradation   
 

Introduction 

 

The cyanogenic glycoside taxiphyllin is a natural toxin produced by bamboo shoot 

(Bargava et al., 1996), which breaks down upon disruption of the plant cells to produce 

hydrogen cyanide (HCN) which is a toxic substance to human. There are at least 2500 

different plants that produce cyanogenic glycosides (Vetter, 2000). One of the most well 

known examples is linamarase produced in cassava, which without carefully 

detoxification can cause death. Taxiphyllin however is much less studied than linamarase.   

Taxiphyllin is unstable. The major factors influencing taxiphyllin degradation are 

temperature, pH and enzyme. Taxiphyllin can be degraded by temperature and readily 

decomposed during heating (Niyomwit, 1988). Thermal degradation of other cyanogenic 

glycosides has been studied for cassava (Tungmunkongvorakul, 2001), and flax seed 

(Johansen et al., 2007). Tuncel et al. (1998) studied the degradation of cyanogenic 

glycoside of bitter apricot seeds by heat treatments. They reported that cyanogenic 

glycoside was easily degraded at about 20-40C by enzyme and readily destroyed by heat 

at high temperature. However, no previous studies have investigated effects of 

temperature on taxiphyllin decomposition. The effect of pH on taxiphyllin degradation 

also corresponds with enzymatic reaction in order to provide the suitable condition for 

mailto:saowakon.won@kmutt.ac.th
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enzymatic reaction. -glucosidase is an important enzyme in taxiphyllin degradation. This 

hydrolytic enzyme generally has an optimum acidic pH (pH 4–6) (Zagrobelny et al., 

2008). Furthermore, in acidic condition, taxiphyllin degraded readily through acid 

hydrolysis reaction (Bradbury et al., 1990).   

The potential toxicity of bamboo shoots can be significantly reduced by adequate 

processing to remove toxic hydrogen cyanide. For safety reasons, Codex Alimentarius 

has defined the maximum safe limit of hydrogen cyanide at 10 mg/kg fresh shoot. 

According to health risk assessment report in 2007, Bureau of Quality and Safety of 

Food, Department of Medical Sciences, Thailand, it was reported that the high potential 

of cyanide content was found in boiled bamboo shoot, pickled bamboo shoot and bamboo 

shoot in rectangular package. This could be due to insufficient method to reduce HCN 

content during processing. Moreover, these high levels of residual HCN contents can 

promote health problem to exposed consumer.  

According to a report on improvement of bamboo shoot product quality, 

taxiphyllin was believed to be related to the defect known as orange spots (cited by 

Niyomwith, 1988) which is found on the surface of canned bamboo shoot right after 

processing and during storage leading to consumer unacceptability (Chamnan, 2007). 

This color spots could be formed from accumulation of residual substance from 

taxiphyllin decomposition after boiling.  

Although a cyanide problem is not recognized in the bamboo shoot industry, there 

are several reports mentioning about significant toxic of bamboo species containing 

significant, potentially very toxic, amounts of cyanogenic glycosides in their shoots. In 

the food processing, heat treatment is one of the most important factors that affects the 

stability of taxiphyllin. However, if it is eaten raw or processed inadequately, its 

consumption may be potentially harmful due to the presence of cyanogenic glycoside. 

Nowadays, even though bamboo shoot production in Thailand is widely produced 

than in the previous day, the information on cyanogenic glycoside in bamboo shoot is 

scarcely available. In particular, there is very little knowledge about taxiphyllin content in 

bamboo shoot which is a precursor of toxic cyanide. This research was, therefore, 

conducted to fulfill those requirements.  

  
Materials and Methods 

 
1. Sample preparation 

Fresh bamboo shoots (Thyrsostachys siamensis Gamble) were purchased from a 

local market. The shoots were peeled and then cut at the distance of 7 cm from the top 

part. An apical part of bamboo shoot was cut into a cylindrical shape having a radius of 1 

cm and was 9 cm long by cylindrical mould. One fresh shoot could provide 3 pieces of 

cylindrical sample which were used for each replication at each temperature. The rest of 

bamboo shoot was used to determine the initial taxiphyllin content of each shoot. 
2. Taxiphyllin distribution in bamboo shoot   

To investigate taxiphyllin distribution along bamboo shoot radial axis, bamboo 

shoots were separated and treated as 2 distinct layers (inner and outer layers) by using 

two cylindrical molds of 1.5 and 1.0 cm diameter. Taxiphyllin content in terms of total 

cyanide content of each layer was determined using acid hydrolysis method. The results 

obtained were analyzed using statistical analysis. The pair sample t-test was performed to 

analyze the difference in total cyanide content between two layers at a significant level of 

0.05 (=0.05). 
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For the vertical axis, bamboo shoots of the same size were cut transversely along 

its vertical axis into 3 sections; the tip, middle, and base, having 12 cm long each. 

Taxiphyllin content in each section was then determined and the results were compared. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to the different sets of data to a significant 

level of 0.05 ( = 0.05).  

3. Kinetics of taxiphyllin degradation   

Thermal degradation of taxiphyllin in bamboo shoot was studied at 40, 60, 80 and 

100 C. Heating media selected in this experiment were water (pH =7.5) and combined 

solution of 0.4% citric acid and 0.3% NaCl (pH=2.4).  Boiling in water is the practical 

method used in blanching process. The water also represented low acid condition. In 

addition, blanching in acid solution was performed to demonstrate the effect of high acid 

condition on taxiphyllin decomposition. The experiment was conducted as follows: 

starting with 250 ml of heating medium was filled in a 250 ml beaker. The beaker was 

then placed in a water bath (Memmert Model W 600, Denmark) and heated to the studied 

temperature. The heating of the cylindrical sample was performed in two heating media 

and the sample was heated to the constant temperature of 40, 60, 80 and 100 C. For each 

trial, three pieces of cylindrical samples at ambient temperature were weighed and placed 

in a beaker in a water bath at each studied temperature. The samples were taken at time 

intervals and rapidly cooled in cooled 1 M phosphoric acid (Carlo Erba, Italy) in an ice 

bath. Finally, the taxiphyllin content was immediately determined.  The experiments were 

carried out in 2 replications for each heating medium and at each temperature. 

4. Acid hydrolysis method  

A sample of bamboo shoot was cut into small cubes and blended with 60 ml of 0.1 

M phosphoric acid in a blender for 1-2 min. The mixture was filtered using suction 

through a Whatman No1 filter paper. The filtrate was made up to 100 ml with the same 

acid. 2.0 ml of the solution was added to 2.0 ml of 4 M sulphuric acid (Carlo Erba, Italy) 

in a stopper test tube. The mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 10 min. After 

cooling, 5.0 ml of 3.6 M sodium hydroxide (Carlo Erba, Italy) was added to each sample. 

The solution was then allowed to stand for 5 min. 1.0 ml of the solution was then added to 

each of two test tubes containing 7.0 ml of 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). One aliquot 

was added to 2 ml of water for use as a blank. 0.4 ml of chloramines-T solution 

(Lebchem, Australia) was added to the second test tube. The tube was cooled in ice bath 

for 5 min, and 1.6 ml of the pyridine/barbituric acid solution was added (This solution 

was prepared by adding 40 ml of pyridine to 1.0 g of barbituric acid dissolved in 200 ml 

of water). After an hour the absorbance was measured at 583 nm (Bradbury et al., 1991). 

A calibration curve was obtained using a standard solution of potassium cyanide (Univar, 

Australia). The analysis was performed using modified method of Bradbury et al. (1990). 

The result was reported in terms of total cyanide content.  
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Results and Discussion 

 
1. Taxiphyllin distribution in bamboo shoot 

The distribution of taxiphyllin in bamboo shoot was investigated in order to 

identify an appropriate shape and size of bamboo shoot for kinetic study of taxiphyllin 

degradation. The investigation was conducted in two directions; along bamboo shoot 

radial and vertical axis. 
1.1. Taxiphyllin distribution along bamboo shoot radius  

The taxiphyllin determined in terms of total cyanide content of each layer of 

bamboo shoots is shown in Figure 1 and the average value of each layer is shown in 

Table 1. From the statistical analysis, it was found that there was no significant difference 

(p>0.05) between the two layers studied. Therefore, it can be concluded that taxiphyllin 

content is uniformly distributed along bamboo shoot radius. 
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Figure1 Taxiphyllin in terms of total cyanide content in each layer along bamboo shoot 

radius of 16 shoots; inner layer (), outer layer () 

 

Table 1 Average taxiphyllin content ineach section along radical and vertical axis of 16  

bamboo shoots 

Section Taxiphyllin content (mg HCN/ kg fresh shoot) 

Radial axis  

   Inner layer 1,041.5556.84 

  Outer layer  1,033.6272.60 

Vertical axis  

   Tip 983.066.5 

   Middle 669.1648.8 

   Base 396.7359.0 

 1.2 Taxiphyllin distribution along vertical axis of bamboo shoot 

From Figure 2 and Table 1, it can be observed that there are variations in cyanide 

contents among different sections (tip, middle and base) of each shoot. The highest 

cyanide content of 920-1,130 mg HCN/kg fresh shoot was found in the tip of bamboo 

shoot, followed by the mid part, and the least cyanide content was reported in the base 

section. In addition, from statistical analysis by ANOVA the results showed significant 

difference (p<0.05) in taxiphyllin content among the 3 sections.  
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The results agreed with the study of Haque and Bradbury (2002) who reported 

that the highest level of total cyanide content of 1000 mg HCN/kg fresh shoot was found 

in the tip of bamboo shoot, followed by the middle part and the lowest was found in the 

base portion. The cyanogenic glycosides are regarded as having important role in plant 

defense against herbivores. It could be explained that the highest level of cyanogenic 

glycoside was found in young parts of plant since it can be poisonous for the consuming 

animals and protect the plant from pathogen attack at this fragile stage (Morant et al., 

2008; Forslund et al., 2004). Besides, biosynthesis of cyanogenic glycosides primarily 

also occur in young and developing tissues (Halkier and MØller, 1989) and the 

cyanogenic glycosides levels found in the older plant parts decrease because de novo 

biosynthesis typically proceeds at a lower rate than catabolic turnover or cannot keep up 

with the net gain in total biomass (Busk and MØller, 2002). In addition, centre for food 

safety in Hong Kong reported that different levels of cyanide contents were found in 

bamboo shoot grown in two different geographical regions (Anonnymous, 2007). It can 

be observed that cyanide content varies in different parts of a shoot, between the same 

parts of different individuals of the same species and between the same types of bamboo 

shoot in growing condition of different countries.  
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Figure 2 Taxiphyllin in terms of total cyanide content in each section along bamboo 

shoot vertical axis of 16 bamboo shoots; tip part  (), middle part (), base 

part () 

 

From the study of taxiphyllin distribution in bamboo shoot, it can be concluded 

that taxiphyllin in bamboo shoot is uniform distributed along its radius but this toxic 

substance is varied along the vertical axis. Therefore, the apical part of each bamboo 

shoot which contained the highest level of taxiphyllin in cylindrical shape was chosen for 

kinetic study. 
2. Kinetics of taxiphyllin degradation  

As expected, the results of taxiphyllin degradation in bamboo shoot during heating 

at various temperatures show that at every heating temperature the content of taxiphyllin 

decreased rapidly with the increase in heating time. Higher heating temperature tended to 

accelerate the degradation of taxiphyllin.  At 100 C which is a practical temperature used 

in blanching process, a high rate of thermal destruction was obtained with only short 

boiling time, for example, only 10 min was required to reduce taxiphyllin content in 
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bamboo shoot to 30% of the initial value. It indicated that taxiphyllin degraded readily in 

the boiling water.   

The results of taxiphyllin degradation at different heating temperatures and 

heating media were then analyzed to determine the effects of temperature and time on 

taxiphyllin degradation in bamboo shoot. It was observed that the degradation rate of 

taxiphyllin increased as the pH decreased. The degradation at both pH levels followed 

first order reaction kinetics (Figure 3 and 4). The activation energy (Ea) can be obtained 

through linear regression of the logarithm of the rate constant and the inverse of 

temperature. To determine the effect of temperature on the degradation of taxiphyllin, the 

rate constant of reaction was fitted to an Arrhenius equation as shown in Figure 5. The 

kinetic parameters are summarized in Table 2. 
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Figure 3 Degradation of taxiphyllin during heating at 40C (), 60C (), 80C (), and  

100C (), in water (pH = 7.5) 
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Figure 4 Degradation of taxiphyllin content during heating at 40C (), 60C (),    80C 

(), and 100C (), in acid solution (pH = 2.4) 

 

During heating at 40-100C, the activation energy (Ea) values of taxiphyllin 

degradation were 46.09 and 48.82 kJ/mol at pH 2.4 and 7.5, respectively. While the 

taxiphyllin degradation was easily affected by slight changes in temperature at pH 2.4, the 

least effect of temperature on taxiphyllin degradation was observed at pH 7.5. The lower 
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activation energy at low pH implies that acidic conditions favor the degradation of 

taxiphyllin. However, a small difference between the two activation energy values of both 

pH indicated that the effect of temperature on taxiphyllin degradation was greater than the 

effect of pH.    
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Figure 5 The Arrhenius plot for degradation of taxiphyllin in bamboo shoot during 

heating in water (), in acid solution () 

 

Table 2 Effect of temperature on the k, t1/2 and Ea values of taxiphyllin degradation in 

bamboo shoot at various heating conditions. 

Heating medium Temperature 

(C) 

k 

(min
-1

) 

R
2 

 

t1/2 

(min) 

A 

(min
-1

) 

Ea  

(kJ/mol) 

Water 

(pH = 7.5) 

 

40 0.0052 0.95 133.29 

7.510
-5

 48.82 
60 0.0198 0.96 35.00 

80 0.0329 0.99 21.06 

100 0.1263 0.97 5.48 

Combined solution of 

0.4% citric acid and 

0.3% NaCl 

(pH = 2.4) 

40 0.0088 0.93 78.76 

3.910
-5 46.09 

60 0.0232 0.97 29.87 

80 0.0470 0.98 14.74 

100 0.1678 0.96 4.13 

 

Regarding the use of different heating media, the rate of reaction increased with 

increasing temperature. The taxiphyllin undergo a similar thermal degradation pattern in 

both heating media. The degradation rate of taxiphyllin in water showed a mark 

difference when compared with the degradation rate in acid solution. The rate constants 

for taxiphyllin degradation were approximately 1.2-1.7 times faster at low pH (pH = 2.4) 

than those at higher pH (pH = 7.5). It was observed that the degradation rate of 

taxiphyllin increased as the pH decreased. The half-life values (t1/2) also confirmed that 

taxiphyllin degradation showed the fastest rate at the lower pH. Figure 6 clearly 

demonstrates that the half-life values decrease as the pH decreases. This could be because 

the acid provided an optimum condition for the action of -glucosidase. The effect of acid 

condition on taxiphyllin degradation was obvious at low temperature. This knowledge 

could be applied to reduce cyanide in bamboo shoot processing without heat treatment 

used such as fermentation.   
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Nevertheless, NaCl was also present in the acid solution used as a heating medium 

in this experiment. NaCl might affect decomposition of taxiphyllin. Some studies 

suggested that the addition of salt in soaking or boiling water facilitates cyanide 

reduction. Bhargava et al. (1996) reported removal of this substance from bamboo shoot 

by presoaking in a solution of 2% NaCl. The effect of salt on cyanide detoxification was 

clearly shown in fermented bamboo processing, Yunchalad et al. (1996) studied the 

production of fermented bamboo shoot by keeping slice bamboo shoot in 10% NaCl 

solution in order to remove astringency. It could be explained that salt might accelerate 

osmosis reaction which facilitated leaching of liberated cyanide from bamboo shoot into 

the packing medium. However, the effects of acids and salt should be further investigated 

to clearly explain the catabolism of taxiphyllin in bamboo shoot.  
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Figure 6 Half-life for temperature degradation of taxiphyllin during heating in water (),  

in acid solution () at various temperatures 

  

Regarding the experimental results, it was found that the pH of bamboo shoot 

slightly increased after boiling whereas the pH of boiling water decreased. An increase in 

pH of bamboo shoot after boiling may be due to the contribution of absorbed water which 

had a pH around 7 and loss of acid from bamboo shoot. In bamboo shoot, there are many 

kinds of acid such as oxalic acid and fatty acid. A decrease in pH of boiling water could 

be due to the leaching of these acids. Furthermore, hydrocyanic acid from taxiphyllin 

decomposition during boiling might also contribute to the change in pH of boiling water. 

In addition, it can be observed that the pH of bamboo shoot which is blanched in 

low pH heating media (0.4% citric acid and 0.3% NaCl) significantly decreased with the 

increase in heating time. It could be explained that acid was rapidly diffused into bamboo 

shoot due to heat treatment applied as well as structure of bamboo shoot. Higher 

temperature enhanced diffusion of acid into bamboo shoot (Tongbor, 2004). This 

incidence provided the acid condition which is suitable for taxiphyllin decomposition 

through acid hydrolysis and enzymatic hydrolysis (Morant et al., 2008). 

2.1 Comparison between models obtained from Arrhenius‘s equation and 

experimental data 

After the model from Arrhenius‘s equation was obtained, it was verified with 

experimental data (Figure 7). The experimental values of taxiphyllin content in boiled 

bamboo shoot agreed well with the predicted ones. This is considered to be a good 

validation of a mathematical model of taxiphyllin degradation during heat treatment.  

3. Determination of residual cyanide complex in orange spots on surface of acidified 

bamboo shoot  
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According to the report on quality improvement of bamboo shoot product (cited 

by Niyomwith, 1988), the orange spots on acidified bamboo shoot surface after 

processing and during long-term storage might be due to the accumulation of residual 

substance from taxiphyllin decomposition after boiling. This experiment was then 

conducted to prove the hypothesis by using acid hydrolysis method to determine cyanide 

compound in color sports. From the experimental results, cyanide compound could not be 

detected in the orange complexes by acid hydrolysis method due to color interfering 

problem. Therefore, an appropriate analytical method should be further investigated to 

prove whether the orange spots are residual cyanide complex as described in the report.  
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Figure 7 Comparison between predicted data from the model and experimental results 

 
Conclusions 

 

Taxiphyllin was uniformly distributed in bamboo shoot along its radius. But this 

substance was not evenly distributed along the vertical axis. An apical part of the bamboo 

shoot was found to contain the highest level of taxiphyllin in order to defense itself 

against the consuming animals. The degradation of taxiphyllin during blanching at 40-

100C and at pH 2.4 and 7.5 was observed to follow first order reaction kinetics. The 

effect of temperature on the kinetic constants was described by the Arrhenius equation. 

The activation energy values of taxiphyllin degradation during heating were 46.09 and 

48.82 kJ/mol at pH 2.4 and 7.5, respectively. It was noticed that the degradation rate of 

taxiphyllin increased as the pH of heating medium decreased. Because of the instability of 

taxiphyllin, this substance is easily degraded by heat. Therefore, thermal degradation was 

the major cause of taxiphyllin decomposition. In addition, acid hydrolysis was also found 

to affect taxiphyllin degradation. Besides, the detection of cyanide complex in the orange 

spots found on the surface of some acidified bamboo shoots could not be performed by 

acid hydrolysis method due to color interfering problem.  

Modeling the kinetics of taxiphyllin degradation during blanching could be used 

to predict blanching time during thermal process in order to eliminate toxic content. 

Furthermore, this research also provided a guideline for bamboo shoot production to 

obtain good and safe product. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

One hundred and sixty isolates of Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) were isolated from 

natural lactic acid fermentation of pickled Garcinia schomburgkiana pierre. (Madan) and 

bacteriocin-producing LAB were then screened on de Man Rogosa and Sharpe agar 

(MRS) medium. Morphological, biochemical, physiological characteristics and 

carbohydrate fermentation were preliminary examined. The thirteen out of eighteen 

bacteriocin-producing isolates were identified as Lactobacillus plantarum 1, 3 isolates 

were Lactobacillus brevis 1, Lactobacillus pentosus and Lactococcus lactis spp. lactis 1. 

and the rest 2 isolates were doubtful. Antimicrobial activity of the 16 identified 

bacteriocin-producing LAB isolates were quantified by agar well diffusion method. 

Lactococcus lactis spp. lactis 1 provided the maximum crude bacteriocin production 

during fermentation which inhibited Bacillus cereus TISTR 687 and Staphylococcus 

aureus TISTR 118 growth but Escherichia coli TISTR 780. The inhibitory activities 

against Bacillus cereus TISTR 687 were more effective than that of Staphylococcus 

aureus TISTR 118. The optimal crude bacteriocin produced in MRS broth was achieved 

at the initial pH 6.5, 2% NaCl concentration (w/v) incubated at 35
º
C for 18 hours. 

Bacillus cereus TISTR 687 inhibition was decreased 80% of 50 mg/ml commercial nisin. 

False positive inhibition zone from non-proteolytic enzyme (catalase) was indicated its 

proteinaceous nature by proteolytic enzymes inactivation such as alcalase, trypsin and 

papain. Heat stability of crude bacteriocin at 100
º
C and 90

º
C was remained for 15 and 30 

min, respectively, while no activity was observed at 121
º
C for 15 min. However, crude 

bacteriocin was heat up 60
º
C for 15 min, the antimicrobial activity was not significantly 

decreased when compared with unheat treatment (p>0.05). At pH 5.0 to 7.0 was stable 

but unstable at which lower and higher pH 6.5 (control). Crude bacteriocin produced by 

Lactococcus lactis spp. lactis 1 possessed heat stable at pasteurization temperature in 

pickling process and lead to the potential as starter culture. 

Keywords :    pickle, Garcinia schomburgkiana pierre., lactic acid bacteria, crude   

bacteriocin,  food-borne pathogens 

 

Introduction 

 

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) play the important roles in various food fermentation 

including meat, dairy, vegetable and fruit products. Antibacterial substances against food 

spoilage and food borne pathogens such as organic acids, hydrogen peroxide, carbon 

dioxide, diacetyl and bacteriocins can be produced from LAB (Albano et al., 2007). 

Bacteriocin is the proteinaceous antibacterial compounds and most efficient against to 

bacteria closely related to the producer strain and/or Gram-positive bacteria (Ogunbanwo 

et al., 2003b; Mandal et al., 2008). Bacteriocin-producing strains are, therefore, 

practically used as food preservative culture for ensuring the safety of fermented food 

products (O‘Sullivan et al., 2002).  Garcinia schomburgkiana Pierre. (Madan) is the 
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tropical fruits belonging to the Guttiferae family found in all part of Thailand and  having 

high nutritional value and medical properties  as well (Subhadrabandhu, 2001). The fresh 

fruit is too sour to consume, the preservation method such as pickling is then 

consequently considered to be improved. The processing of pickled Madan is still 

accomplished at the household level and fermented spontaneously. Recently, less 

scientific information of natural LAB isolated from pickled Madan has been reported. In 

order to improve the quality and food safety product of pickled Madan, the potential 

bacteriocin-producing LAB starter culture should be examined. The aims of the current 

study were to isolate and identify bacteriocin-producing LAB from naturally fermented 

Madan based on morphological, biochemical, physiological characteristics and 

carbohydrate fermentation. The optimal production and preliminary characterization of 

crude bacteriocin were also performed. 

 

Materials and Methods 
  

Materials 

 Autoclave (Sanyo Vertical Labo Autoclave, NB Scientific, Edison, NJ), Shaking 

incubator (Orbital Incubator S-150, Stuart Sciencetific, UK), water bath (GP-400, Neslab 

instruments, Newington, USA), Bright-field microscope (BXs1, Olympus, Japan) 

Methods 

1. Sources of indicator organisms 

The indicator organisms as following Bacillus cereus TISTR 687, Staphylococcus 

aureus TISTR 118 and Escherichia coli TISTR 780 were obtained from Microbiological 

Resources Center (Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological Research, TISTR).  

2. Sampling methods  

 The eight samples of natural pickled Madans were collected from local markets in 

Thailand. The two samples were obtained from markets at Nakhonnayok province and six 

samples from markets at Nakhon Ratchasima province. All samples were kept under 

refrigeration at 4
°
C until use. 

3. Isolation and screening of Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) strains 

LAB were isolated from pickled Madans by spread plate technique. Serial dilution 

were made and 0.1 ml of the appropriated diluted saline solution were spread on De Man, 

Rogasa and Sharpe agar (MRS agar, Hi-media, Mumbai, India) supplemented with 1% 

Calcium chloride (CaCO3), incubated at 30
°
C for 48-72 hours under anaerobic condition. 

Colonies with different morphological characteristics were randomly picked up and 

isolated to obtain pure cultures. The purified isolates were kept on MRS slant agar at 4
°
C 

for routine use and preserved in 10% skim milk powder at -20
°
C for stock culture. All the 

isolated strains were examined the Gram staining, catalase production and 

oxidation/fermentation test. All being isolates consider as LAB were selected for further 

studying. 

4. Identification of Lactic acid bacteria strains 

 Morphological shape and arrangement of the cell were observed. Biochemical and 

physiological characteristics as these following gas productions from 1% glucose (w/v) 

containing durham tube and motility of all strains according to Bergey‘s Manual of 

Systematic Bacteriology were done. Besides, the growth at temperature 10, 25, 30, 35 and 

45
°
C, pH 4.4 and 9.6 and  4, 6.5, 8, 10 and 18% NaCl concentration (w/v) in MRS broth 

(Sharpe, 1979) were test as well. Carbohydrate fermentation tests were carried out by API 
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50 CHL kits and interpreted using APILAB PLUS V.3.2.2 software (Biomérieux, Marcy-

I‘Etoile, France). 

5. Preliminary test for Bacteriocin-producing strain  

 The agar spot test was performed as described in Mourad et al. (2004) with some 

modification. The LAB isolates were screened for antimicrobial activity against indicator 

organisms (Bacillus cereus TISTR 687, Staphylococcus aureus TISTR 118 and E.coli 

TISTR 780 ). The 5 µl of overnight-LAB isolates MRS broth culture were spotted onto 

the surface of bacteriocin screening medium (BSM) and anaerobically incubated at 30
°
C 

for 24 hours. After surface drying, overlaid these plates with 7 ml nutrient soft agar (0.7% 

agar) containing overnight indicator organisms and continuously incubated at 30
°
C for 

18-24 hours. The isolate of which the inhibition zone more than 10 mm (in diameter) was 

interpreted as the potential antimicrobial-producing strain. These isolates were 

continuously confirmed the antimicrobial production by well diffusion method.  

6. Well diffusion method 

The well diffusion method for antimicrobial production as described by Xiraphi et 

al. (2005) was performed. The cell-free supernatant (CFS) was obtained by centrifugation 

of  18 hours-isolates in MRS broth (pH 6.5) at 10,000 ×g for 15 min at 4
°
C and adjusting 

the pH of the CFS to 6.5 by sterilized 1 M NaOH or 1 M HCl and finally treated with 

catalase enzyme (C-3515, Sigma, St. Louis, USA) at room temperature for 30 min. The 

CFS was sterilized through a 0.2 µm pore-size cellulose acetate filter. The 50 µl of CFS 

was applied into the holes (6 mm in diameter) of 1.5% nutrient agar seeded with indicator 

organisms. The plates were incubated at 37
°
C for 18-24 hours after pre-diffusion at 4

°
C 

for 24 hours. The bacteriocin activity was represented as diameter (mm) of inhibition 

zone surrounding the wells. The inhibition zone width more than 8 mm was score as 

positive. The isolates with the largest inhibition zone and the most sensitive test organism 

were chosen for further studying. 

7. Effect of growth conditions on bacteriocin production 

 7.1 pH   

MRS broth was adjusted to pH of 5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 7.0 and 7.5 using sterile 3 M 

of NaOH or HCl. An 1% of 18 hours selected-LAB isolate was inoculated into each 

initial pH of MRS broth and shaking incubated at 30
°
C, 100 rpm for 0, 6, 12, 18, 24, 36 

and 48 hours. The optimal initial pH for bacteriocin production was selected for further 

studying. 

 7.2 NaCl concentration  

MRS broth containing 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5% NaCl concentration (w/v) was 

inoculated with 1% of 18 hours selected-LAB isolate and shaking incubated at 30
°
C, 100 

rpm for 0, 6, 12, 18, 24, 36 and 48 hours. The best NaCl concentration for bacteriocin 

production was selected for further studying. 

 7.3 Incubation temperature   

The 1% of 18 hours selected-LAB isolate in MRS broth was shaking incubated at 

30, 35, 37 and 40
°
C, 100 rpm. The samples of each temperature were taken out at 0, 6, 12, 

18, 24, 36 and 48 hours. 

 Growth was observed at the end of the interval incubation periods. Bacteriocin 

activity was determined by well diffusion method as described previously compared with 

50 mg/ml nisin (Sigma, St. Louis USA).  

8. Preliminary characterization of bacteriocin  

8.1 Enzyme activities 
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 Crude bacteriocin sensitivity to proteolytic and non-proteolytic enzyme was 

carried out. The crude bacteriocin was treated with a final concentration of 2 mg/ml of 

proteolytic enzyme including alcalase, papain and trypsin (Sigma, St. Louis USA, 0.01 M 

phosphate buffer, pH of 7.0) and catalase as non-proteolytic enzyme. The samples were 

incubated at 37
°
C for 2 hours and enzyme activities were then eliminated by heating at 

100
°
C for 3 min. The residual bacteriocin activity was assayed. 

 8.2 Heat stability 

The effect of temperature on bacteriocin activity was tested at 60
°
C to 100

°
C (at 

increments of ten degree Celsius) in a thermostatically controlled water bath and 121
°
C 

for 15 min in an autoclave. The samples were immediately cooled to room temperature in 

ice-water before tested for residual bacteriocin activity. 

8.3 pH sensitivity 

 Variation pH of crude bacteriocin was adjusted from 1.0-14.0 (at increments of 

one pH units) and pre-incubated at room temperature for 2 hours and neutralized to pH of 

6.5 and then tested for residual bacteriocin activity. 

The residual bacteriocin activity was measured as the diameter of inhibition zone 

(mm) against the indicator organisms using well diffusion method. 

9. Statistical analysis 

A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was evaluated differences between 

residual activity of each treatments and mean comparison (P<0.05) was performed by 

Duncan‘s multiple range test. Bar symbols were represented as standard deviation (SD) of 

inhibition zone (mean values in duplicate). All the experiments were performed in 

duplicate and the results were displayed as the mean value. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

1. Isolation and identification of Lactic acid bacteria  

 A total of 160 isolates from naturally pickled Madans using MRS agar containing 

1% CaCO3 were Gram-positive, catalase-negative and fermentation of 1% glucose (w/v) 

which considered as belonging to LAB  The growth of LAB in lower glucose 

concentration showed non production of  the high organic acids amount which can be 

affect to the growth of the indicator organisms. Eighteen out of 160 isolates showed 

antimicrobial activity against B. cereus TISTR 687, S. aureus TISTR 118 but not E.coli 

TISTR 780. This result is agreed with Rattanachaikunsopon and Phumkhachorn (2000). 

The crude bacteriocin was inefficient to against E.coli TISTR 780, it might be the result 

from outer member of Gram-negative bacteria obstructed the site of bacteriocin action, 

which is the cell membrane (De martinis et al., 2001; Morissert et al., 2004). The 

antimicrobial activity of the 18 isolates was confirmed by using the well diffusion agar 

test. Eight out of the 18 isolates were approved the antimicrobial activity against B. 

cereus TISTR 687 and/or S. aureus TISTR 118. The NN-MD1-7 (NN-MD was 

represented Nakhon Ratchasima-Madan) isolate was demonstrated to produce the largest 

inhibition zone against B. cereus TISTR 687 (data not shown). Therefore, this isolate was 

selected for further studies and using only B. cereus TISTR 687 as the indicator organism. 

Based on morphological, biochemical, physiological characteristics and some 

carbohydrate fermentation by the API 50 CHL kits (Table 1.), 13 isolates of group I was 

identified as Lactobacillus plantarum 1, group II, III and IV as 3 Lactobacillus brevis, 

Lactobacillus pentosus and Lactococcus latis spp. lactis 1., respectively.  The NN-MD1-7 
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isolate was identified as L. lactis spp. lactis 1. The isolate of group IV of which potential 

starter culture was coccobacilli (Figure 1). 
 

 Table 1 Morphological,biochemical,physiological characteristics of LAB isolated from 

pickled Madans 

Characteristics 
Group I 

(13 isolates) 

Group II 

(1 isolate) 

Group III 

(1 isolate) 

Group IV 

(1 isolate) 

Gram staining + + + + 

Cell shape Rod Rod Rod Coccobacilli 

Catalase test - - - - 

Gas from glucose - - - - 

Motility - - - - 

Growth at or in  

10°C + - + + 

25°C + + + + 

30°C + + + + 

35°C + + + + 

45°C + + + - 

pH 4.4 + + + +a 

pH 9.6 + + + + 

4% NaCl + - + + 

6.5% NaCl + + + +a 

8% NaCl + + + - 

10% NaCl +/-b - + - 

18% NaCl - - - - 

Carbohydrates  

Glycerol - + - - 

L-arabinose + + + - 

D-xylose +/-b + - + 

L-rhamnose +/-b + - - 

Dulcitol - + - - 

D-mannitol + + + + 

D-lactose + + + - 

D-melibiose +/-b + + - 

Inulin +/-b + + - 

D-melezitose + + - - 

D-raffinose +/-b + + - 

Gluconate + + + + 

Identification (%) 
L. plantarum 1 

91.1-99.9 

L. pentosus 

99.9 

L. brevis 1 

99.8 

L. lactic spp. lactis 1 

99.7 
        a slight growth; b variation; + : positive; - : negative 

 

In this study, bacteriocin effectiveness against S. aureus TISTR 118 seems 

variation  that might be due to the increased resistance to bacteriocin has been reported 

for S. aureus may be the results of alteration of bacterial membrane composition (Parada 

et al., 2007). Fleming (1982); Ruiz-Barba and Jiménez-Díaz (1995) showed that L. 

plantarum was most often found in the end of fermentation. On the contrary, this 

experiment found that L. lactis spp. lactis 1 was detected at the end of fermentation 

agrees with the result of Rattanachaikunsopon and Phumkhachorn (2000) reported that 

Lactobacillus lactic subsp. lactis isolated from fermented green onion was shown to 

produce the largest inhibition zone against Leuconostoc mesenteroides TISTR 473.  
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Figure 1  Gram stain of NN-MD1-7, bright field microscopy (×1000) 
 

2. Effect of growth conditions on bacteriocin production 

2.1 pH   

The initial pH of MRS broth medium affected to crude bacteriocin production as 

presented in Figure 2. The inhibition zone directed variation with bacteriocin activity. The 

high bacteriocin activity of initial pH 6.5 was detected at 24 and 36 hours. On the other 

hand, bacteriocin activity of initial pH 7.0 and 7.5 was decreased at the same times. When 

the bacteriocin activity reached the maximum value afterward it was decreased with 

prolonged incubation period. The initial pH 6.5 for 36 hours resulted in the maximum 

bacteriocin activity, this initial pH was, therefore, selected for effect of NaCl 

concentration. 
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Figure 2 Effect of initial pH on bacteriocin production produced by NN-MD1-7 

               (ns: 50 mg/ml   of nisin) 

 

2.2 Effect of NaCl concentration 

      Bacteriocin production of 0-3% NaCl concentration (w/v) were much more 

than that of 4-5% NaCl concentration (w/v) at the interval time for 48 hours (Figure 3). 

The 2% NaCl concentration (w/v) for 12 hours resulted in the maximum bacteriocin 

activity, thus the initial pH 6.5 and 2% NaCl concentration (w/v) were selected for 

incubation temperature condition. 
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   Figure 3 Effect of NaCl concentration on bacteriocin production produced by NN-

MD1-7  (ns: 50 mg/ml of nisin) 

 

2.3 Effect of incubation temperature 

Incubation temperature at 40
°
C was achieved bacteriocin production only at 6 

hours. The maximum bacteriocin activity was found in 30
°
C, 35

°
C, 37

°
C, and 40

°
C for 

24,18, 36 and 6 hours, respectively (Figure 4).  
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  Figure 4 Effect of incubation temperature on bacteriocin production produced by NN-

MD1-7 (ns: 50 mg/ml of nisin) 

          

Todorov and Dicks (2007) have reported the highest bacteriocin activity produced 

by L. pentosus ST712B2 was found in MRS broth with initial pH of 6.5, 6.0 and 5.5. 

Whereas, the bacteriocin activity was decreased when this strain was grown in MRS broth 

with initial pH of 5.0 and 4.5. Todorov and Dicks (2005) shown that the maximum 

bacteriocin production of L. plantarum ST28MS was obtained from growth in MRS broth 

of the initial pH 6.0 and 6.5. The influences on bacteriocin production by LAB may be 

caused from various factors such as indicator organism, variability and sensitivity of 

methods for determination of antimicrobial activity, purify condition of bacteriocin and 

experimental conditions (Sezer and Güven, 2009). Thus, the initial pH 6.5, 2% NaCl 

concentration (w/v) and 35
°
C incubation temperature for 18 hours of optimal growth 

conditions incubation period were considerably chosen for maximum bacteriocin 

production by L. lactis spp. lactis 1 and its characterization. Results drawn from this 

experiments indicated that the crude bacteriocin produced in optimal conditions to B. 

cereus TISTR 687 inhibition effect was decreased 80% of 50 mg/ml commercial nisin 

(data not shown). 
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3. Preliminary characterization of bacteriocin 

Crude bacteriocin was totally lost antimicrobial activity when treated with 

proteolytic enzyme including alcalase, papain and trypsin. On the contrary, catalase 

enzyme unaffected to antimicrobial activity of crude bacteriocin, indicating that crude 

bacteriocin was the proteinaceous nature (De Martins et al., 2003) agrees with the results 

of  Ogunbanwo et al. (2003a) reported that many non-protein antimicrobial agents could 

be produced from LAB  only bacteriocin was proteinaceous nature. 

Heat treatment and pH effect of L. lactis spp. lactis 1 on bacteriocin activity is 

presented in Table 2. The crude bacteriocin was  thermostable since its activity was still 

found at 60
°
C to 100

°
C and 60

°
C to 90

°
C for 15 and 30 min, respectively while any 

activity did not appear at 100
°
C for 30 min. The only residual activity of crude bacteriocin 

which heating up 60
°
C for 15 min was comparable to that of control (unheat treatment, 

p>0.05). However, No significance of residual activity was found at 60
°
C, 70

°
C and 80

°
C 

on heat treatments for 15 min (p>0.05). Thus, the crude bacteriocin was stable on heat 

treatment up to 80
°
C for 15 min. The bacteriocin activity was completely lost at 121

°
C for 

15 min. The thermostable feature in pasteurization level might be related to the molecular 

structure of the crude bacteriocin, usually composed by small peptides without tertiary 

structure (Parada, et al., 2007).  

  

 Table 2 The effect of enzyme treatment, heat treatment and pH residual bacteriocin  

               activity produced by NN-MD1-7 
Treatments Residual bacteriocin activity (%) 

Enzyme activities 

Alcalase 0 

Papain 0 

Trypsin 0 

Catalase 100a 

Control 100a 

Heat treatment                               15 min 30 min 

60°C 95.58ab 90.64b 

70°C 94.40b 88.99b 

80°C 93.80b 79.10c 

90°C 83.59c 56.03d 

100°C 83.59c 0 

121°C 0 ND 

control 100a 100a 

pH sensitivity 

3 52.19d 

4 56.56d 

5 93.48b 

6 100a 

7 95.69ab 

8 67.38c 

9 54.34d 

control 100a 

                                 ND = Not determined; Values with different superscripts are statistically  

                              significant (P<0.05) (compared within column of each treatments) 

                

 The residual activity remained in pH 3.0 to 9.0 range meanwhile declined activity 

when treated with those exterior range. The high residual activity was found in the range 

of 93-100% at pH 5.0 to 7.0 and maximum activity was shown at pH of 6.0. When the 

crude bacteriocin was adjusted to pH range 1.0 to 4.0 and 10.0 to 14.0. It was difficult to 

neutralize to pH 6.5 for bacteriocin assay because of dilution of crude bacteriocin. 

Therefore, no activity on this pH ranges was detected as shown in Table 2. The crude 

bacteriocin was detected in acidic condition (pH 3.0 to 6.0) but not in the alkaline 
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condition, due to alkali lysis (Mandal et al., 2008). This finding suggested that the crude 

bacteriocin or bacteriocin-producing bacteria should be used in combination with other 

preservation methods such as pasteurized thermal processing to improve food safety and 

quality (Joshi et al., 2006) 

 

Conclusions 

 

 This study demonstrated that L. lactis spp. lactis 1 isolated from the naturally 

pickled Madan could inhibit the growth of food borne pathogen including B. cereus 

TISTR 687 and S. aureus TISTR 118. The initial pH 6.5, 2% NaCl concentration (w/v) 

and 35
°
C incubation temperature was found to be most effective for bacteriocin 

production by L. lactis spp. lactis 1. The crude bacteriocin was proteinaceous nature, 

stable in pH range 5.0 to 7.0 and resistant to heat at 60
°
C for 15 min compared with 

control. Therefore, L. lactis spp. lactis 1 should be led to the potential as starter culture 

and its crude bacteriocin was heat stable as comparable to pasteurization temperature in 

pickling process. 
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ABSTRACT 

                
Dried Snakeskin Gourami (Trichogaster pectoralis Regan) is one of the fish 

products traditionally consumed in Vietnam. However, the commercial product have a 

short shelf-life because the lipid oxidation and the development of mold during storage. 

Using hurdle techniques in preservation dried snakeskin fish by combinations aw with 

preservative conditions such as temperature; packaging was performed to extend the 

shelf-life of product. The changes of mass, aw, peroxide value, ammoniac content, H2S 

formation and the growth of mold were monitored during storage time at 2 temperature 

conditions: room temperature (28 – 30
0
C) and low temperature (5 – 10

0
C). Three kinds of 

packages were used for this experiment: polyamide (P.A, 80 ), PSE + PVC (20) and  

complex packaging (PET12 /Al 9 /LDPE 37,5 ). The results showed that, the control 

aw by adding solutes (6% of sorbitol and 35 mL/kg fish ethanol, after soaking in 22% 

NaCl solution and drying to end moisture 34%) about 0.67 combined with packaging in 

PA (80% vacuum) and maintain low preservative temperature help quality of dried 

snakeskin fish maintain to 12 weeks. The peroxide value of product after 12 weeks 

storage was 0.255 mEq/kg lipid, compared to 0.04 mEq/kg lipid in the initial. The result 

concluded that significant hurdles for improving the shelf life of dried Snakeskin 

Gourami, include initial aw, oxygen and storage temperature. 

Keywords: dried snakeskin fish, hurdle technology, aw, PA packages, shelf-life 
 

Introduction 

 
Snake skin gouramy (Trichogaster pectoralis Regan) is one of important fish 

species in the water bodies of freshwater areas in the Mekong Delta (Trung, 1980). Fish 

can be found in canals, rice fields and swamp in the East – Southern Asia as Thailand, 

Laos, Campodian, Indonesia and Vietnam (Xuan, 1993).  Although snake skin gouramy 

has a good meat quality, this product was not consumed as fresh and raw materials 

because it contains a high ratio of bone. So this, it is often used to make dried salted fish. 

The conventional processing includes brine or dry-salting at high concentration of salt, 

directly drying in the sunlight and storage in non-package condition. Nevertheless, the 

quality of the dried fish is poor, both irregular and uncontrolled. Salted sun-dried fish are 

more prone to oxidation than fish preserved by other methods because of their exposure 

to light and oxygen (Smith and Hole, 1991). The addition of some soluble (diols, 

polyols…) can be applied as a effective solution to decrease of aw. Moreover, the 

ingredients introduced into materials in the curing process affect not only the shelf-life 

but also the texture of dried seafoods. (Ito et al., 1990; Tambo et al., 1992). Iseya et al. 

(2000) suggested the role of sorbitol in curing process of Atka mackerel (Am) and 

Japanese common squid (Sq) meats. When the cured meats were dried, slow moisture 

vaporization occurred at the initial drying period, and the critical moisture content 

mailto:nvmuoi@ctu.edu.vn
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significantly decreased with an increase in the sorbitol content of the cured meats. 

Further, the hardening of the dried products was effectively suppressed by sorbitol curing. 

These effects of sorbitol would contribute to the reduction of drying time and particularly 

the elimination of the excess hardening of dried fish products. However, water activity is 

not enough to prevent the chemical changes, mold growth and insects attack during 

storage time. Dried fish is hygroscopic in nature and absorbs moisture when the climate is 

humid. When it comes in contact with air or oxygen the deterioration due to oxidation is 

rapid. Dried fish is also prone to attack by insects. Low temperatures reduce the rates of   

reactions and retard microbial growth. Products also can be vacuum packaged after 

drying. Vacuum packaging creates an environment that virtually lacks oxygen, a 

promoter of oxidative rancidity (Waterman, 1976).  

Combining control of water activity with other preservation techniques to make 

the dried fish with long preservation time, good organoleptic value and ensure product 

safe and hygienic food. This is also the main objective of this research. 

 
Materials and Methods 

 
Materials 

Snakeskin gouramy was sampled from the natural water bodies in Can Tho, 

Vietnam. Sampled fishes had average weight ranging from 90 –120 g each. Snakeskin 

gouramy were packed in PE bag (with water and oxygen) and transported to Department 

of Food Technology, Can Tho Univiersity, Vietnam within 2 h.  

Sorbitol (P.A) was purchased from Thanh My Company, Vietnam. 

Ethanol (40% w/v) produced by Tran Duong manufacturer, Biotechnology 

Research and Development Institute, CanTho University, Vietnam. 

All other chemicals (reagent grade) were obtained from Sigma and Merck. 

Packages: PA (80µ), PSE + PVC (20) and complex packaging (PET 12/Al 

9/LDPE 37.5 ). 

Thermohydrometer HANNA (HI9564) was used for measure water activity. 

Improved solar  tent dryer (area = 0.36 m
2
) (figure 1) 

 

 
              Figure 1 The improved solar tent dryer (combined solar and electric energy) 
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Methods 

1. Procedure to dried snakeskin fish production 

The dried fish processing was be performed as a flow chart in figure 2. The data 

for experiment based on the previous researches (Nguyen and Tran, 2008; Tran et al., 

2009a and 2009b).  

 

Snakeskin gouramy (90 – 120 g each) 

      ↓ 

Pre-treatment (eviscerated, washed)  

 ↓ 

Soaking in salt solution (22%  NaCl) 

ratio of fish: solution = 1: 1.6, during night)  

↓  

Washing (by 2% NaCl solution)  

 ↓ 

Preliminary drying (55
0
C)  

↓ 

Solute infusion  

Sorbitol (8%) and ethanol (35 mL/kg salted fish)  

 ↓ 

Drying  

(Combined solar energy and electric energy at 55
0
C)  

      ↓ 

Product (moisture content = 34%)  

 ↓ 

Packaging (different package types/method)  

 ↓ 

Storage (ambient and low temperature) 

 

Figure 2 The flow chart of dried fish processing 

 

2. Experimental set-up 

 2.1. Experiment 1: Influence of water activity control by addition of solutes 

(ethanol and sorbitol) to quality changes of dried snakeskin gouramy 

The experiment was investigated in 2 conditions:  

(i) Soaking pretreated fish in 22% NaCl solution and dried to 34% moisture 

content (aw= 0.71)  

 (ii) Addition of ethanol (35 mL/kg salted fish) and sorbitol (8%) and dried to 34% 

moisture content (aw = 0.67) 

 After drying to suitable moisture content (34%), dried fishes were packed in PA 

and storage at ambient temperature (28 – 30
0
C). Analysis the quality changes (aw, 

peroxide value, mold growth during storage time (4 weeks). 

2.3. Experiment 3: Effects of vacuum condition in packaging to quality 

degradation of dried snakeskin fish. 

The dried snakeskin fish was be packed in P.A packages non-with and with 

vacuum condition (80%) and storage at room temperature. The influence of vacuum 

packaging to lipid oxidation and growth of mold in dried fish was be evaluated. 
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 2.2. Experiment 2: Evaluate hurdle technique by control aw and other factors such 

as packaging, temperature to extend the shelf-life of dried snakeskin gouramy 

After dried fish production followed by the procedure at figure 2, dried snakeskin 

gouramy were packed at different packaging method:  

- Control (non packaging) 

- Vacuum packaging at 80% by PA 

- Storage in PSE + PVC (20)  

- Complex packaging (PET12 /Al 9 /LDPE 37,5 )  

The experiment was performed at 2 temperature conditions: room temperature   

(28 – 30
0
C) and low temperature (5 – 10

0
C).  

The quality of dried fish can be evaluated by measure aw, moisture content 

changes, the growth of mold, H2S and NH3 formation and lipid oxidation. 

 

3. Analytical method 

3.1. aw measurement:  Using Electric Hydrometer HANNA (HI9564), 
100

ERH
aw   

3.2. Moisture content: Water content in fish muscles were determined by AOAC 

Official Method 950.46 

3.3. Peroxide value: performed by AOAC Official Method 965.3 (titration 

method) 

3.4. NH3 content: using AOAC Official Method 973.48 

3.5. H2S: according to the TCVN 3699: 1990. 

3.6. Total mold count: Sabouraud Dextrose Agar was used for counting mold at 

25 ± 1ºC in 3 days (Harrigan, 1998). 

 

4. Statistical analysis: Using Statgraphic 4.0 program, data were analyzed for the degree 

of variation and significance of difference based on the analysis of variance (ANOVA) to 

determine if significant differences (p≤ 0.05) existed between treatments. 

  

Results and Discussion 

 

1. Role of water activity control to quality changes of dried snakeskin fish 

In dried snakeskin gouramy process, the addition of solutes has an important role 

in decreasing of aw in product. However, previous researches about optimal aw value for 

dried food were showed that, acceptant value of aw was 0.71 (Chou và Morr, 1979, 

Lioutas et al., 1984). This can be easily controlled by soaking snakeskin fish in 22% NaCl 

solution (until the concentration of NaCl in fish reach to equilibrium level) and drying 

salted fish to moisture content of 34% (Nguyen and Tran, 2008).   So this, the important 

of aw control to lower value by addition of solutes (sorbitol, ethanol) have to investigated 

in during storage times. Influence of sorbitol and ethanol applying to lipid oxidation and 

aw change of dried snakeskin fish during storage time at ambient temperature were 

determined and summarized at table 1. 

Based on the result in table 1, it is significant different of peroxide value between 

two samples: the control (aw = 0.71) and the sample which added sorbitol and ethanol (aw 

= 0,671). In the initial period, peroxide value of the control was obtained higher value 

than sample (0.073 mEq/kg lipid and 0.04 mEq/kg lipid, respectively). During storage 

time, the peroxide value of the control increased very significant. The lipid oxidation 
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occur with slow rate in case of the sample (have added solutes). In this case, the peroxide 

value increased from 0.04 to 1.607 mEq/kg lipid, compared to value changes from 0.072 

to 5.207 mEq/kg lipid of the control (table 1).   

 

Table 1 Influence of aw changes to physical chemical properties of dried fish    

Storage 

time (week) 

Only soaking in NaCl 22%  

and drying to 34% MC* (aw = 0,71) 

Addition of sorbitol and ethanol before 

drying to 34% MC* (aw =0,67) 

aw 
Peroxide value 

(mEq/kg lipid) 
aw 

Peroxide value 

(mEq/kg lipid) 

0  0.710  0.003
 

0.072  0.008 0.671  0.005 0.040  0.006
 

1 0.709  0.004
 

0.579
 
 0.012

 
0.669  0.008 0.146

 
 0.005

 

2 0.708  0.004
 

1.098
 
 0.007

 
0.670

 
 0.006 0.154  0.007

 

3 0.709  0.005
 

2.133
 
 0.011 0.677

 
 0.005 0.359  0.006

 

4 0.708  0.005
 

5.207
 
 0.023

 
0.682  0.009 1.607  0.005 

* MC: Moisture content 

This showed that, aw kept a positive effect to quality changes of dried snakeskin 

gouramy.  However, aw values of sample almost keep stable during 4 weeks storage times 

(change from 0,710  0,003 in the initial period to 0,708  0,005 after 4 weeks storage), 

but the small increase in water activity for the treated samples (aw value increased from 

0,671  0,005 to 0,682  0,009) during the storage period was be received. It is thought to 

be influenced by relative humidity of environment condition. This has been confirmed 

that, the quality of product can not keep stable and extend the shelf if only aw was 

controlled. It is necessary to combine other hurdles for increased the shelf-life of product. 

The results for mold during storage as presented in table 2 showed that, the results for 

moulds re significant but at low levels of growth. This also looks like previous research in 

dried beef (Chukwu and Imodiboh, 2009). 

Table 2 Influence of aw change to mold growth of dried snakeskin fish during storage 

time 

Storage 

time (week) 

Total mold count (cfu/g) 

Only soaking in NaCl 22%  

and drying to 34% MC* (aw = 0.71) 

Addition of sorbitol and ethanol 

before drying to 34% MC* (aw =0.67) 

0  4.2 x 10
2 

3.8 x 10
2
 

1 6.3 x 10
2
 5.0 x 10

2
 

2 7.8 x 10
2
 5.9 x 10

2
 

3 8.8 x 10
2
 6.4 x 10

2
 

4 9.4 x 10
2
 7.0 x 10

2
 

 

2. Vacuum condition in packaging and the shelf-life of dried fish 

 

The shelf-life of perishable foods, even dried fish is limited in the presence of 

normal air by two principal factors-the chemical effect of atmospheric oxygen and the 

growth of aerobic spoilage micro organisms (Leistner and Gorris, 1995). These factors 

either individually or in association with one another bring about changes in odour, 

flavour, colour or texture leading to an overall deterioration in quality Because a high 
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ratio of fat in snakeskin fish (4.86% in raw materials and 20.25% in dried fish, Tran et al., 

2009a), dried snakeskin gouramy easy degraded by lipid oxidation. Vacuum packaging 

can be used as a hurdle with oxygen and prevented the growth of micro organisms. The 

packaging condition was demonstrated as an important factor which effects the quality 

changes of food.  

The result for using vacuum packaging in dried fish storage in Table 3 show that, 

the aw of product were similar during storage, suggesting a degree of stability. The growth 

slowly of peroxide value demonstrated active effects of vacuum condition in storage 

process of rich fat product. Total mold count results were markedly lower materials 

confers certain degree of storage stability and in both treatments, especially in the control 

(aw = 0.71, table 2). However, it is not significant reduction in the mold count between 

vacuum packaging with previous researches.  

 

Table 3 Evaluation of vacuum packaging (80%) condition to the shelf-life of dried 

snakeskin fish 

Storage time 

(week) 
aw 

Peroxide value 

(mEq/kg lipid) 

Total mold count 

(cfu/g) 

0  0.671 ± 0.005 0.040  0.006
 3.8 x 10

2
 

1 0.672 ± 0.005 0.142
 
 0.002

 4.8 x 10
2
 

2 0.672 ± 0.004 0.146  0.004
 5.1 x 10

2
 

3 0.673 ± 0.002 0.150  0.004
 5.7 x 10

2
 

4 0.671 ± 0.005 0.255  0.006 6.0 x 10
2
 

 

3. Evaluate hurdle technique by control aw and other factors such as packaging, 

temperature to extend the shelf-life of dried snakeskin gouramy 

  

In this experiment, 3 kinds of packages and two temperature conditions were 

applied. The shelf-life of dried fish was evaluated in both chemical and physical 

properties.  

The results for cold storage as presented in figure 3b indicate reduction in 

moisture content and water activity for the treated samples during 12 weeks storage. The 

appreciable reduction in moisture content is due to the different of relative humidity 

between inside and outside of packages. However, this was not occurred in case of the 

control. From the results, it can be concluded that the use of packages in dried fish storage 

proved to be effective against quality changes of the product under storage conditions. 

However, much reduction in moisture content and water activity for the treated sample is 

not necessarily conducive for the quality or organoleptic acceptability of dried snakeskin 

fish.  So this, packaging sample by PSE combined with PVC was not chosen for this case. 

 Although the stability of product obtained until 12 weeks at ambient temperature 

when applied PA packages in 80% vacuum, however, the sensory properties of product 

decreased with a dark color in meat muscle (figure 5). This can be affected by lipid 

oxidation in the long – term storage.   
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Figure 3.Changes of physical properties of dried snakeskin fish during storage time 
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Figure 4 The formation NH3 and growth of mold in dried snakeskin fish during storage 

time 

 

 

 
 

Figure 5 Dried snakeskin fish at different package types after 12 weeks 
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 The peroxide value of dried fish which storage in different packaging types at two 

environmental conditions was summarized in table 4. 

 

Table 4 Peroxide value of dried fish at different storage conditions 

Storage time 

(week) 

Peroxide value (mEq/kg lipid in product) 

PA + 80% v.c  PSE + PVC Complex pack. Control 

    Storage in ambient temperature (28 – 30
0
C) 

0 0.040  0.006
 

0.040  0.006 0.040  0.006  0.040  0.006 

1 0.142
 
 0.002

 
0.252  0.006 0.152  0.008  0.891  0.095 

2 0.146  0.004
 

0.518  0.006 0.251  0.011  2.161  0.106 

4 0.150  0.004
 

2.377  0.006 0.678  0.023  4.064  0.112 

6 0.255  0.006 5.152  0.006 2.153  0.086  7.118  0.124 

8 1.140  0.046
 - 4.126  0.115 12.056  0.235 

10 3.720  0.102 - - - 

12 4.125  0.056 - - - 

     Storage in cold temperature (5 – 10
0
C) 

0 0.040  0.006
 

0.040  0.006 0.040  0.006 0.040  0.006 

1 0.042
 
 0.002

 
0.352  0.043 0.252  0.018 0.514  0.053 

2 0.046  0.004
 

0.318  0.027 0.251  0.021 0.512  0.015 

4 0.052  0.004
 

0.377  0.025 0.278  0.023 1.378  0.085 

6 0.155  0.006 1.151  0.086 1.153  0.086 1.783  0.058 

8 0.514  0.046
 

1.152  0.101 1.126  0.115 2.541  0.095 

10 0.927  0.116 2.082  0.064 2.153  0.108 3.122  0.174 

12 1.382  0.124 2.737  0.106 2.621  0.085 5.152  0.006 

  

The reduction in the rising peroxide value levels for dried fish which packed in 

PA at 80% vacuum and kept in cold temperature over the storage period indicates a 

higher degree of oxidative stability.  

Vacuum packaging using P.A packages was chosen as optimal condition for 

extend the shelf-life of dried fish in both temperatures: cold storage (5  10
0
C) and 

ambient temperature (28  30
0
C).  In general, effective of different types of packages to 

the stability and shelf-life of dried snakeskin fish can be occurred in the followed order: 

P.A +80% vacuum > Complex packaging > PSE+PVC > Control 
 

Conclusions 

  

From the results, it can be concluded that using solutes, such as sorbitol and 

ethanol can reduce aw of product but remaining moisture level of product. The use of cold 

temperature in the storage of dried snakeskin fish proved to be effective against 

microbiological spoilage and maintained the organoleptic properties (though not 

conducted) of the product under storage conditions. Also, the use of poly amid (PA) bags 

which have the vacuum 80% as packaging materials confers certain degree of storage 

stability and protection against mould activity on the shelf-life of dried fish. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

To evaluate the antimicrobial activity of sausage casing incorporated with 

essential oil (EO) against foodborne pathogens and lactic acid bacteria in Northeastern 

Thai fermented sausage (Isan sausage). Sausage casings including natural hog and 

collagen were soaked in either EO of fingerroot (Boesenbergia pandurata Roxb.) or 

kaffir lime peel (Citrus hystrix DC.) at concentration 5% (v/v). Sausage casing including 

fresh and collagen were soaked in either EO of fingerroot (Boesenbergia pandurata 

Roxb.) or kaffir lime peel (Citrus hystrix DC.) at concentration 5% (v/v) and then stuffed 

with a mixture of ingredients in order to prepare a Northeastern Thai fermented sausage. 

Survival numbers of Salmonella spp., Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, lactic acid 

bacteria and total viable count were enumerated throughout the fermentation period for 

three days. The effects of the treatments on pH development and water activity of sausage 

were also investigated. Both natural hog and collagen casing incorporated with fingerroot 

EO could reduce Salmonella spp. by 2.5 log CFU/g. Natural hog casing incorporated with 

kaffir lime peel EO reduced S. aureus by 5.6 log CFU/g and collagen casing with kaffir 

lime peel EO reduced E. coli by 1.6 log CFU/g. However, these casings did not affect to 

the number of lactic acid bacteria that was a predominant flora on the fermented sausage 

so that no effect to pH development during fermentation. Addition EO of fingerroot or 

kaffir lime peel to casing has potential for using as an antimicrobial casing against 

foodborne pathogens in fermented meat products. 

Keywords: Casing, Antimicrobial Activity, Sausage, Essential oil, Meat produc 

 

Introduction 

 

Meat and its products have experienced increasing popularity and become widely 

spread all over the world. Fermented sausage is one of the popular foodstuffs among 

these products. However during storage, quality attributes of the product deteriorate due 

to lipid oxidation and microbial growth. Much research has indicated that lipid oxidation 

and microbial growth in meat products can be controlled or minimized by using either 

synthetic or natural food additives (Gray et al., 1996; Lee et al., 1997; Mielnik et al, 

2003). 

Recently, research in essential (volatile) oils has received increased attention from 

both industrial and academic circles due to a growing interest in green consumerism, 

worldwide reduction in the content of salt in food (for health reasons), and the need for 

alternative techniques to assure quality and safety of perishable foods (Burt, 2004; Holley 

and Patel, 2005). Many naturally occurring compounds found in plants, herbs, and spices 

have been shown to possess antimicrobial functions and serve as a source of antimicrobial 

agents against foodborne pathogens and foodborne spoilage microorganisms (Deans and 

mailto:fagict@ku.ac.th
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Ritchie, 1987; Lis-Balchin and Deans, 1997; Ouattara et al., 1997; Burt, 2004). As 

essential oils and their constituents are extensively used as flavour ingredients in a wide 

variety of foods, beverages, and confectionery products, their application in controlling 

pathogens could reduce the risk of foodborne outbreaks and assure consumers safe food 

products (Burt, 2004). Consumer demand for less use of synthetic preservatives has led to 

research and use of ‗naturally derived‘ antimicrobials. Certain plants and their extracts 

used as flavouring agents are known to possess antimicrobial activity offering a potential 

alternative to synthetic preservatives (Gould, 1996). In modern food industries mild 

processes are applied in order to obtain safe products which have a natural or ‗‗green‘‘ 

image (Burt, 2004). Under these conditions the antimicrobial effects of plant extracts and 

essential oils intend to reduce the proliferation of foodborne pathogens. 

Pranoto et al, (2004) indicated that inhibitory effect of Thai spices on pathogenic 

bacteria such as ginger, galangal, turmeric, fingerroot and kiffir lime especially theirs 

essential oils had the effective to inhibited pathogenic bacteria better than founded in 

general forms and also prolonged shelf life. In addition, Thongson et al. (2005) founded 

that fingerroot essential oil had inhibitory effect against Listeria monocytogenes at 

concentration 0.4% (v/v) by agar dilution method. Oonmetta-aree et al. (2006) founded 

that galangal essential oil had inhibitory effect against S. aureus at concentration 0.325 

mg/ml by agar diffusion method and at the same year, Pattaratanawadee et al. (2006) 

reported that ethanol extracted of fingerroot by shaking method had inhibitory effect 

against pathogenic bacteria and food spoilage microorganisms especially at 10% (v/v) 

concentration of fingerroot extracted had reduced E. coli O157:H7 within 9 hours.  So the 

objective of this research was to develop antimicrobial casings that inhibit pathogens but 

not inhibited lactic acid bacteria by soaking in essential oils. The effects of the treatments 

on the pH development and water activity of sausage were also investigated. 
 

Materials and Methods 

 

Materials 

  Commercial salted natural hog casing (Nutrimed Co., Ltd., Bangkok, Thailand) 

and collagen casing were purchased (Food Equipment Co., Ltd., Bangkok, Thailand). The 

salted casing was initially rinsed to reduce the salt content before used. Kaffir lime peel 

essential oil (Citrus hystrix DC.) and fingerroot essential oil (Boesenbergia pandurata 

Roxb.) were purchased from Thai-Chinese Flavour and Fragrance, Ayuthaya, Thailand.  

Methods 

1. Preparation of antimicrobial casings. Individual casings were immersed in either kaffir 

lime peel essential oil or fingerroot essential oil at concentration 0 and 5% (v/v) in closed 

containers at 4°C for 1 hour then treated casings were placed so as to cover the plastic 

pipes and oven dried at 35°C for 30 min. In addition to these casing tests, a reference 

blank containing no oil was also employed. 

2. Sausage ingredients and preparation. Northeastern Thai fermented sausage was 

produced using ground pork, animal fat, cooked rice, pepper, garlic, salt, sugar, coriander 

seeds ground, prague powder and sodium erythrobate. A mixture of ingredients was 

mixed, stuffed in casing and tie a cotton string at every an inch interval. Then, the 

sausages were storage at room temperature (30˚C). Samples were taken daily until pH 

value dropped to 4.50. Water activity and pH were also determined following AOAC 

(2000).  
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3. Microbial enumeration. Numbers of viable cells including Salmonellla spp., 

Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, lactic acid bacteria and total viable count were 

enumerated by spread plate technique. Twenty five grams of fermented sausage was 

added with 225 ml 0.1% peptone water, pummeled in a stomacher (Stomacher 400; 

Steward, London, UK) for 2 m, then serial dilution were spread on solidified agar of 

xylose lysine deoxycholate (XLD; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), Chromocult® (Merck), 

Baird Parker (Merck), de Man Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS; Merck) and trypticase soy agar 

(Merck), respectively. The plates were incubated at 37˚C for 24-48 h. To differentiate 

Salmonellae, isolated colonies from XLD plates were tested for Gram-stain, morphology, 

motility, utilization of sugars, amino acid deamination, amino acid decarboxylation and 

H2S production,    

4. Statistical analysis. All experiments were repeated three times with two replications 

per experiment. The antibacterial activity of the casing coating with essential oil on 

fermented sausages was analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the SPSS 

software package.  

 

Results and Discussion 

 

1. Fermentation. During fermentation period at room temperature, the pH dropped to a 

desired level of 4.50 in one day (Fig. 1). The pH in all samples rapidly decreased in one 

day and then slightly decreased. This observation is in correspondence to Petchsing and 

Woodburn (1990) who reported that the pH reduction occurred after 12 h and a lactic acid 

production was rapid for the first 48 h in Thai-style fermented pork sausage (nham). The 

pH reduction during fermentation was dependent on muscle carbohydrates, addition of 

carbon source (i.e. glucose, cooked rice and rice flour) and starter culture. The addition of 

starter culture, which also contained glucose, resulted in a decrease in the initial pH and a 

more immediate fall in pH values. Water activity in all samples slightly decreased during 

fermentation from 0.96 to 0.94-0.95; however, it was not significant difference (data not 

shown). Thus, all essential oil treatments did not affect to the water activity and pH of the 

samples.   

 
Figure 1 Changes in pH during the fermentation of Northeastern Thai fermented sausage 

stuffed in casing added with and without essential oil. Points represent average 

values (n=3).  
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2. Antimicrobial activity of casing coated with essential oil in fermented sausage 

 In hog and collagen casing with no EO added (control), number of Salmonella sp. 

reduced by 2.2 and 1.9 log CFU/g, respectively, in 3 days (Tab. 1) as a result of pH 

reduction during fermentation. Casing with fingerroot EO showed the strongest 

antibacterial effect against Salmonellae. The highest reduction number was 2.5 logs in 

day 1 (data not shown). Reduction of S. aureus is shown in Tab. 1, high reduction levels 

of S. aureus occurred in control (ca. 4 logs) as a result of pH development. In agreement 

with several researcher that S. aureus did not grow well in a fermented sausage 

environment (Petchsing and Woodburn, 1990; Incze, 1998). Moreover, addition of 

fingerroot EO and kaffir lime peel EO to hog casing significantly enhanced the 

antibacterial property against this pathogen. The numbers of S. aureus in all samples was 

under detectable level in day 3. Unlike Salmonellae and S. aureus, E. coli was more 

resistant to the pH development that cell numbers reduced by ca. 1 log in 3 days; 

however, addition of essential oils into casing retarded bacterial growth. This observation 

was in agreement with our previous reported that E. coli was more resistant to fingerroot 

EO and kaffir lime peel EO than S. aureus. The minimum inhibitory concentrations 

(MIC) values of fingerroot EO against E. coli and S. aureus were 2% (v/v) and 0.1%, 

respectively while MICs of kaffir lime peel EO against E. coli and S. aureus were equal at 

0.5%. Generally, gram-negative bacteria are slightly less susceptible than gram-positive 

bacteria because they possess an outer membrane surrounding the cell wall, which 

restricts diffusion of hydrophobic compounds through its lipopolysaccharide covering 

(Burt, 2004). Moreover, the low pH condition and low oxygen level due to sausage 

fermentation condition may improve the antimicrobial effect of essential oils.  
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Table 1 Log reduction of pathogenic bacteria in fermented sausage stuffed with collagen casing after storage at room temperature 3 days. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Log reductions are the difference of log number in day 0 and day 3  

Numbers represent average values and different letters in same row indicates significant differences (P>0.05) 

* 2 days storage     
 

 

 

Microorgansim 

Log reduction
1
 

Hog 

casing 

Hog casing with 

fingerroot EO 

Hog casing with  

kaffir lime peel EO 

Collagen 

casing 

Collagen casing with 

fingerroot EO 

Collagen casing with 

kaffir lime EO 

Salmonella sp. 2.2b 2.5c 1.9a 1.9a 2.5c 2.2b 

E. coli 1.3b 1.5c 1.5c 1.1a 1.3b 1.6c 

S. aureus
*
 4.4b 5.4d 5.6e 4.7c 4.6c 4.1a 
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Initial lactic acid bacteria in all samples were ca. 6 log CFU/g, then the numbers 

increased to the maximum level ca. 9 log CFU/g in 2 days. At day 2, numbers of lactic 

acid bacteria and total viable counts were similar in all treatments, it indicated that 

essential oils did not affect to the maximum number of lactic acid bacteria which is a 

predominant flora in fermented sausage. This observation was in agreement to the 

previous mention that essential oils did not affect to the pH changes in all samples. 

Furthermoer, Charnchai et al., (2007) reported that natural casing soaked in 5% (v/v) 

kaffir lime peel EO and collagen casing soaked in 5% fingerroot EO for 1 hour had the 

most effective on inhibiting gram positive pathogenic bacteria including Bacillus cereus, 

Listeria monocytogenes and Staphylococcus aureus, but not inhibited Escherichia coli 

and lactic acid bacteria isolated from Thai fermented sausage Lactobacillus plantarum 

850 and Pediococcus pantosaceus NE15-1. 

 

 

 
 

        
 

Figure 2 Changes in numbers of lactic acid bacteria and total viable counts during the 

fermentation of Northeastern Thai fermented sausage stuffed in casing added 

with and without essential oil. Points represent average values (n=3). 
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Conclusions 

 

  The antimicrobial activity of natural hog casing and collagen casing added either 

fingerroot EO or kaffir lime peel EO at 5% (v/v) was evaluated in Northeastern Thai 

fermented sausage (Isan sausage). Among antimicrobial casings tested, their 

antimicrobial activities are dependent on types of casing, essential oils and bacterial 

tested. Salmonellae was sensitive to both natural hog and collagen casing with fingerroot 

EO. S. aureus was inactivated in hog casing with kaffir lime peel EO and E. coli was 

retarded in collagen casing with kaffir lime peel EO. However, these casings did not 

affect to the number of lactic acid bacteria that was a predominant flora on the fermented 

sausage, pH development and water activity of the product. 
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